-321-26. -1.6fIY.X -5 0 f 6 * -J S f 7 * -I l f X *p < 0.05 (ps~red /-test) w: Nimo affccts L V function and lowers blood pressure in t l~c n c w h r~~ 1,111ib.
Supeesllon: Nimo should be used with caution in ~h c aspltyxiatcd newborn. bccausc Ihc co~~ib~nation o f imluircd ccrcbnl autorcgi~lat~on and subopl~mal 1. V funct~on w~l h low systemic blood prcssurc may aggnvatc b n i r~ d~magc. Cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) is used increasingly to correct cyanotic heart defects during early infancy, but myocardial dysfunction is olien seen after surgical repair. This study evalualcs whether slarting CPD at a conventional, hyperoxic p 0 2 causes an uninauended reoxygcnation (Rc02) injury. We subjected 2-week-old pigs In order to study doxorubucin c;~rdioloxicity in children :tffcc~etl of ni:~I~gti:~~~cies :III~ trc:ited with polyclienio~lierapy willlout rnediastinal r~diotl1er;tpy. u,e 11;lve ;~rrescd c;~rd~:~c funcuon 111 59 cli~ldren, nie;tll ;tgc 16 ycars (r;tngc: 5 lo 20 ye:trh; 33 111;1lcs. 24 fctii:~lo) who 1 1 3~~ received a I ĨC; I I I doxorubiciti dos:~ge of 340 11ld1112 ('III~C: 123,s to 800 nidtit?), pcrfor~iling rert;~l r;tdio~n~clidc angiocardiogr;~pIiic\ (RN,\) ;it rcht ;111d exercise during :~nd after chcn~o~lier;~py. The following p;ir:lmeters were studied by I1NA: left ve~itricttl:~r ejection fr;tction (1.VEF). LVEF in llle frr\t ~h~r d o f tlic cart1i;tc cycle, as well as l l~c ctnptying a~i d 1' 111111g hl;~xi~il;~l I(;IIC (elf-h1.1~ Kate). Aver.~gc K;IIC (elf-Avg Rille) ;tnd T~n l c lo Peak (elf-T-P). 20 [~:~l i c~l t \ have been followed :ICIC~ c o~i i l~l c~~o~t tltcr:lpy dur~ng ; I 111c;in ~lcrtod of lime of 13.6 111ontlt\ (r;tr~gc 3 to 26.4 nionths). M u l t~v :~r~:~t e Cox niodel ;~~~;~l y s i s w:t? i~acd lo ev;~lu;~tc the d o x o r u b~c~~~ csrdiotoxicily by RNA. At cuniulativc dorc r a~i g i~~g frotit 320 to 420 t i l d~~i ?
CONTROLLED CARDIAC REOXYGENATION REDUCES NITRIC OXIDE (NO)
LVliI-at 50% cxcrclrc ;!lid the e~~~p l y i n g ;111d f i l l t~~g h1.1~ R; I I C ;II 25%, cxcrcIhc dccre.~~cd \~~IIICIC;IIIII (11 0 04 I , p=0,0~17 rc\llccl~vcly). ,.I-I:I+ r h~l d r e n w e r e n 1 g n l f l r a n L : y l e r -i c c u r a t t . L h a n l l l e Le;i~l:rr.;, c r r a r t r a : c h l l d r e n ' l r a r e n t s . I n ! e r c ; L i n f i l y '~c,,rver t h -':LO',< parer,L-. h a d l n 5 1 g h t l n t o L t i e l r c h i l d r e n ' ; c o -n r d i n a t l o n buL n o t t l l e l r educational d l f f l i u l L i e s . E v e n a t 8 -1 0 y e a r s o f agc tile VLUW c k l l b r e n ' ; paren:; o ' i e r -e s L i n : a L e L l i e l r L l l~l d r e n ' s a b l l l L l e s
